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Sf'' IliM ft. in.

o
'Itulnson the 1). I. & w. II. II. leave Mooiiistiurg

ftfl 101 10V ft

NOUTII. 80CTII.
Jf-?- J 8.S8 n. in.a. 111.

iiuap.ni. m ?:!,!:
Tho :48 ft. iii. train coimecm at Xorilminbcrlaml

i llipB.tt trnlii on IVnusylvanl.i ro.iil.iuaclilni:VUllailclplU.i at a:l i p. in.
TliqlliM train connects Willi l'lillailclphl.i andHeading road at liupcrt, reaching 1'iiliailol-phl- a

at, g.ikj p. m.
Tho IliM train connects with l'cnnsvanla runitat Northumberland at 1:60. reaching l'liiuuelnlilaat 7:S5 p. in.
Tho 4:M p. in. train connects with Pennsylvania

roal at Noiiiiuniburl.iiul at S:tu p. ui.. and reaches1'lilladclphU at U.i5 a. in.

Trains on tho N. A W. II. Hallway pass llloom
Kerry as follows i

WftttTlt. sown.
li: a. m. 13.01 p. in.

(130 p. in. 4:15 p. in.

l'tlbllC HlllL-H- .

Jolm Kelchncr will sell real cstnto In
Scott township on December lltli. Sec nd- -

Michigan wheat Is now delivered at
Sd anion, I'o., for 83 cents per liuslitl.

IIousi; Fou Hunt. Apply to Samuel Noy.
Imrd or M. Wuykoop, Uloomsburg, 1'a.

I'eck's Had Boy, Opent House, Xovem-bc- r
28th. Lots of tun. Co nud see It.

Secure seats early.

I'retly stilts for little boys i pretty Kilt
suits for eliildieii, n large stock just re-

ceived, ut D. Lowciiborg's.

Persons having torcnos belonging to the
Democratic club of this town, arc request-e- d

to luluin them to !'. 1). Deutler.

The new roller skating rink, hi Mendcii-hall'- s

old lumber yaul, will be opened on
next Thursday evening, December 4tli.

Christmas Curds at wholesale to country
dealers, ut th Columbian store. Cull and
examine.

A. A. Zancr is still lying ill at Audubon,
Iowa. Ills mother, Mrs. John Zauer, has
been with him lor about thtce months.

The late election knocked the republican
club of this town entirely lmlplcss. Thoic
Is not enough strength left lu them to haul
In their sign.

Bulls made up In city style by experi-

enced workmen. Call and see what to
wear and how to wear It, ut David Low.

enborg's, the Hue merchant tailor ot

Bloomsburg.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, lately organi.ed will meet in the
M. K. Church, nt three o'clock, on Satur-

day afternoon, November 20th. An Invi-

tation. Is extended to all.

If you need uuy thing in the line of u

silver or gold wutch or uny article ot jew-

elry, silver ware, Sec. Call at L. Bernh.uds,
Jewelry Store, iiud get the best for your
money.

A nugget ot lead and silver ore was

found by llervey E. Smith upon tho land
of his mother-in-la- last week, which
weighed one pound and u quarter. The
nugget was rich In ore.

The ladies of tho 1'resbyterian Church
will hold a fair and supper in Mclvlnny'.i

store room on Friday and Saturday of next
week. Supper from 5 o'clock miring the
evening. The Fair will b open all day on
Saturday.

Do not deny yourself the pleasure of
our uuvv and great bargains in

clothing. We are taking the lead in style,
tit, ussoitmeut, goods and price. An ocu-

lar demonstration will satisfy jou. Can

soon ut the popular store ot u, Lowen-bei-

The Ilistoiy of Columbia county will be
(old for $1.!55 until January 1st. 000 pages,

Illustrated, well bound, on heavy tinted
paper. This is less than cosl, but they
must be disposed of. Sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price. Address, The Columbian,
Uloomsburg, Pu.
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A monument to the memory of the lute
republican candidates for President and

t, hangs from the third story
windows of Dentler's building, it was for-

merly used us a transparency by tho Hlaine
and Logan club, but now It bungs there,
dark and olltnry, like Poe'i ruveu peiched
upon the bust of Pallas, and though il
cpeuks not in words, it wails in silence
'Nevermore."

Tha remarks of Col. Freeze in nominat-
ing David Lowenberg for Chairman of the
Democratic meeting ut the Opera House
last Friday, were words of well deserved
prulse. There Is no more ardent and

worker for the party lu the State
than Mr, Lowenberg, and what lie does,

he does from purely patriotic motives, and
uot for uny selllsh personal gain. May lie
live long to enjoy the respect of his lellow.
democrats.

John Moyer was robbed of about two
hundred uud filly dollars ut Beach Haven

on last Friday evening. He placed two

valises, one of which contained the money,
behind the bar of the hotel ubout half-pa-

six o'clock, and went away. Upon his re-

turn in a short time, tho money was miss-

ing. Husplclou fell upon three tramps,
two men and a woman. Two of them
vrero traced and were found upon a canal
boat whllo nt tho Kupcrt lock, uud were
arrested. They gave their names as Ed-

ward Myers ami Maggie Ward of Wilkes-Barr-

On Monday they were biought be-

fore Jno. M. Clark Esq., for u hearing and
wcro discharged for want of sufficient

to bo hold them.

On Friday night while the Democrats
were rejoicing, there was darkness thick
us mud ubout the dwellings of many disap-

pointed and disheartened Hcpiibllcuns.
Not a ray of light gleamed through the
tljhtly-close- d shutters of their front win.
(lows, mid even the kitchen girls are sup.
posed to have been compelled to sit lu

darkness with a screen beforo tho cook

stove, for fear ii glcnm of light might be

seen in the buck part of tliu house. The
masters of the mansions tiro suspected of

sitting lu their cellars wrapped In sack

cloth, with ushes scattered profusely over

their heads, cursing tho Democracy in gen.
erul, and old Dr. Uurehuid lu particular.
Here uud thcie u head nppeured fioin u

second story wludow, wJiero curiosity got
the better ot the orders of the heud of tho

house, but us u uile tho Republicans seem,
ed to forget that the President-elec- t will

be President f the Unl'cd States, and not
simply tho President of tho Democratic
parly, lu many places tho people have
uiiltud, Inespccllve of party, lu llluuiluu.
Hons ami friendly feeling, but such liberal.
Ity of political sentiment does uot exist
here. Notwithstanding this, tho Demo,

crnls made jiut us much noise, uud painted
tho towii Just us red n though there wive
no houses of mourning uloug tho line.

THE COLUMBIAN AJND
There Is an ordinance of the town pro. I

hlbltlng tho shooting of lite crackers and
fqulbi within the town limits. Following
tho example set by tho lepiibllcans four
jeais ago in the violntlon of that ordinance,
somebody purchased a lot of to
lie sent oft during tliu Jolllllcatlon last Frl-da- y

night, and some of them weie dlsplny.
ed on Mnln street. ThU set some of our
republican ft lends In u frenzy of excite-incu- t,

nnd tho denunciations oi tho demo-
cratic town authorities wero long and loud,
bemuse this thing whs permitted. Tho
facts are that Constable Woodward forbid
the use of any flreworks.nnd but for the fact
that the fireworks nil went oil nt once by
an accident, the wagon containing them
would have been slopped, Four years ago
two republicans wcio arrested and timid
flvo dollars each and costs, for u similar
act. Ono paid his line nnd the other ap-
pealed the case to the court, and his lino
has never bcnu paid.

On Monday Charles Yost was nrrested
and taken beforo the President of the
council for selling oil tho fireworks and
was lined live dollars and costs.

This makes things even, and there Is no
ground for any charges of partiality ngalnst
the authorities.

NCW iOOttH.

Diaries for 1885.

Photograph Albums from CO cents up. '
Autograph Albums from 15 cents up.
lllrthduy Curd9 from 1 cent up.
Pocket Hooks nnd purses In great variet-

y-

Plaques In hammered brass, nnd Papier
Mache for

Easels for plaques nnd photographs.
Photograph frames In Holly wood for

decorating.
Frames In plush nnd satin.
Gilt edge cards hi nil slupes for decora-tin- g

In water colors.
Scrap books from 2.) cents up.
Checkers and board for 5 cents. Check-

ers nnd hoard for 10 cents.
Chess, Dominoes, nnd nil kinds of games.
Our Holiday goods will bo open about

December 1st. Coi.twuitAS Sroim.

rs'ollcc To Tux CotU'ctorH.
All act of the LegUlaturo and nppioved

June, and 1881. (See pamphlet laws, page
43) requires tax collectors, township and
borough olllccrs to make return of seated
and unsealed lands upon which no pro-

perty can be found from which le make
taxes, to the County Commissioner on or
before the Hist day of Jnnuary next, with
a sufficient dlscriptlon by boundrles or
otherwise, of each separate lot or tract and
about the quantity of the same. Thoe
who fail to make returns by said day will
be held tor such loss. Taxes so returned
become a lien against the property so re-

turned. We have blanks on which these
returns are tube made and will furnish
them upon application of collectors.

John B. Casey,
Coin's. Clerk.

Commissioner's Office.
Nov. 14th If.

reek's unci lioy.
That the opeia house was not filled with

people last night was probably duo to the
fact that the Democrats had taken posses,
ion of the town and the rest of our folks

weie busy looking ut them. Hut those who
did go found fun enough to make them for-

get that a President had just been elected,
even though they doubtfully named the
man. "Peck's Had lioy" Is designed for
amusement only, and in that respect is a
success. The Had Hoy may be criticised
seveiely by those who have read the occa-

sional sketches published in nearly all the
papers of the country, but when he appears
on the stage the critic is almost certain to
forget his purpose and Involuntarily split
his sides with laughter nt the ludicrous
pranks played by tho Hoy mid his Chum.
Whatever is objectionable Is indulged In
by Pa and Ma, for which the Hoy should
ceitaiuly not be held responsible.

The company is fortunate in having Mr.
Harry T. Wilson as manager. Wo hu.vo

met Mr. Wllsou on u number of occasions,
and invariably found him identified with
successful companies. His urbanity wins
him friends in all qunitcrs, and with the
press he is n universal favorite. Yvrk
Daily

Rloomsburg, Opera House, Friday night,
November UStli.

llou't Leave children Alone.
The great danger which mothers run in

leaving their Utile ones by themselves,
even for a brief period, has been so

exemplified that It would baldly
seem necessary to give further warning.
Another sad case occurred at Allentown
the other day. The victim ot the accident
is a year-ol- d child of Mr. Lewis Leslie. Mr.
Leslie is a puddler by trade, hut us the
rolling mills are not lu operation he found
employment In the ear works ut Ferndale,
going there in the morning and returning
lu the evening. Monday morning Mrs.
Leslie left the house on an errand, leaving
several of her children lu the kitchen. Du.
ring her absence the child which was sit-

ting on the floor begau playing with match-e- s

and accidentally set Its clothes on tire.
Soon tho garments were nil ablaze, and
seeing the child's perilous position the rest
of the children ran out of the house and
screamed for help, liy the time assistance
arrived, however, all the child's clothing
had been consumed by the lire nnd the
poor itifuut was horribly burned about the
body, face, arms uud back, and is not ex.
pected to recover. The children who wero
in the room when the accident occurred
were so scared that they wero unable to
state how the child's clothing caught fire,
hut the match theory s eems to be tho most
plausibly one. Ex.

Ilcrwlcl:.
.Miss Abble Mack of Montrose visited

friends in this place during Sunday.
Mr. A. V. Hower left for Carlisle Wednes-

day to visit his brother,

Mis. Jno. Moorhead Is visiting her par-
ents at Watsontnwn.

Mr. II. It. lleedy had tho satisfaction ot
laying out u lino slxty.seven pound fawn
In his deer hunt. The party of about half,

having captured three among
them.

Tho C. L. S, O. met at Mrs. Jones' resi-

lience last Tuesday evening, and pursued
a splendid lesson,

The storm of Sunday night did very
In this place, but It took u very

close house to keep out all the rain us the
wind diove It from point to point,

A large number paitlcipated in the Dem-

ocratic demonstration at Uloomsburg Fri-

day evening and all report n splendid
time,

licach Haven Democrats had n jollifica-
tion on Tuesday, with an ox roast to help
It uloug. Grower's band was lu atten-
dance.

Tho rolling mill has started on a contract
of about four hundred tons of merchant
bar Iron. The foundry will start next week
on wheels,

Instructions in all brunches of Drawing
and Penmanship by Mrs. E. 11, Gardner,
teacher of Drawing and Penmanship In H,

S. N, S. Class, Friday afternoon, Sattirduy
morning and afternoon. Institute terms.

Mus, E. It, (lAiiiiNKK, II. 8, 1, B.

Nov Sl-l-

A Plucky I)rlcr.
Last Friday night some colored flies nnd

wero placed lu the wagon of
Jonatliiui Troup to bo set oil In thu procis.
slon. As the parade pnfsul up Main street
some (parks fell among tho llrc.vt oilts, and
soon they began to go riT In nil directions.
Hockcts. Ho man candles and red tires
mingled their brilliancy, mid the noise and
the light frightened the team attached to
the wagon, which wcro young and llnry
hoises, nud they dashed tip the street ap-

parently beyond the control of Mr. Troup.
Charles Yost was In tho wagon when thu
flto started, and his coat tall cntchlmr he
Jumped out. Those who saw the sight say
It wax almost beyond description. The
horse. were dashing along nt n ff.it fill rate,
thci wagon box was olio blnze ot the nnd lu
thu midst of It stood Mr. Troup hanging oti
to the reins with nil Ids strength. He suc-

ceeded In stopping tho Iiohcs down East
street, but not until Ids wngon was badly
damaged uud one of his feet severely burn-
ed. Ills gum boots saved him from more
serious Injury, nnd perhaps fiom death.
There aro not many men who would have
stood his ground as bravely as Mr. Troup
did. H stuck to tho burning wagon and
topped his ho nt the risk ot Ills

life.

Haigalns unprecedented arc now offered
in Fall mid Winter clothing. Elegant
styles, new patterns, enticing prices. At
tho popular store of David Lowcnberir.

Fon Itr.NT. A faun ot 100 acres In
Franklin township, Lycointtig county, 80
acres cleared by Jonathan Hartman, Deris,
P. O. Columbia county.

Nov. 21-2-

Iteiilon.
Tho ltov. Wharton of Llghtstrect preach-

ed the tuners! scrmou of John Savage at
Epy, He was assisted by the Itcvs. Shar-rctt'- s

and Iteemcr Text, St. John VIII,
latter clause of 7th verse, Ho referred thu
bereaved to Him who is u Father to the
fatherless and a husband to the widow,
and who healeth the broken-hearte- Ills
gracious words ot consolation were well
timed and spoken with much sympathy. If
he hns us large a soul correspondingly ns
he hat it body (which we have every reason
lo believe he has) he Is u noble structure of
God's workmanship. Wo admired his

anil sociability, and his brotheily
attitude towards his clerical associates.
After tho obsequies, and surrounding the
table for refreshments, Hie friends fn.m n

distance were urged to latisfy their hunger
first. Our plnco fell next to this brother,
and our better half was seated nt his other
side to whom he said (handing her u plate
well filled) "You came as far as ho did,"
(referring to us) to which she replied,
"How do you know ?" When wo remark-ed- ,

"Wo look so much alike, how could ho
help but know '" Tho bereaved family
have the sympathy of the community nnd
friends. Wo also met with some on that
occasion whom wo have not seen since
early youth.

Plenty of work for the children for the
next four or six months. Their workshops
are busy sccnus ot llfo and nctivity. Their
joyful and beaming faces betray tliu happi-
ness which is thu outcropping of innocent
nnd aspiring hearts as they bend over their
work. And step by step, or task by task
whether fiom the Appleton or Swinton
Series matters not, they uie the developing
buds of hope, with ulr castles built high
and tottering, but nevertheless, and to bat-

tle with a false world and disappointment.
O, that proper influences might be thrown
about all the dear children.

Thu dull and sleepy mind wnlch gives
rise to sloth and Indifference, and conse-

quently to indolence and wilful neglect,
wa3 certainly awakened on Wednesday
morning, of last week by tho awful pies-enc- o

of u monster snow to the depth of n
few inches. Tho cold North-Eas- t wind
gave warning of its approach. The divine
injunction "Ho yo therefore ready," is very
applicable to tho inclement season about to
bo ushered upon us, "For in such an hour
as yo think not," yo may bo frozen up and
snowed under. Therefore It Is highly im-

portant that outdoor work is properly
shaped fuel and clothlm; secured, coin nn.l
fodder housed, stock sheltered, and the
comforts of man nnd beast provided for in
due season. Otherwise nil these things
will necessarily be attended to with much
inconvenience and expeuse with great loss
and suffering to both. We hope It will
not winter In yet.

Answ er to last week's puzzle : "Hlooms.
burg State Normal School."

The Democrats, like tho seventeen year
locusts, seem let tpring up eveiy where
from thu ground, Innumerable and exul-

tant. On last Satuiday forenoon the Dem-

ocrats raised u beautiful hickory pole 75
feet in length, at Van Camp, and in the
evening they had n jollification nt Cnmbra.
About u bundled horsemen paraded the
streets. Torches, lanterns, and lights
were brandished in tho air. The dwellings,
Ac., were beautifully lit up with many col.
orcd lights, the street was illuminated with
red light coal oil barrels and boxes were
burned on tho corner. There was no need
of speeches nor band music, night was
made hideous enough with yelling and
cheering, Many comclal scenes were wit.
ucsscd which brought forth lound upon
round of applause. To their honor be it
said, much as we enjoyed thu Jollification
wo hardly know which to admire most
tho demonstration, or the noble conduct ot
our Itepubllcan friends during the parade,
liudlcal and extreme in politics, fair and
upright in opinion uud deuling, but sick
and despondent in defeat. We pity them
in their disappointment, but congratulate
the country on our niccess.

Local uews source this week.
On last Sunday afternoou and night wo

had a copious rain. Just ut dusk It was
accompanied with lightning, thunder and
terrific wind.

Corn fodder was scattered over the
ground by tho heavy wind, and thorough,
ly saturated with tho ruin, on last Sunday.

Tho Democrats will liuvo a jolllllcatlon
nt Uenton ono night this week. Every
Democrat Is bound to have his jubilee.

A l'UZZI.K.

Wo are composed of twcnty.ouo letters.
Our 1,7,15,10,111,7 Is u dominion or

province.
Our 0, 7, 8, 0 Is what shipwrecked marl,

ners covet.
Our 12, 10, 11, 4, 18, C, 2, 11 Is a county

Our 2. 3, 4, C, (I, lit, 14, 10, 10, 21 is what
wo possess,

Our 21, 18, 10, 20 Is our opponents

Our 17, 14, 21, 18, 11 is an Inflammable
substance.

Our 10, 11, 12 is a conjunction.
Our 1, 2, U, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 0 Is a city lu O.

We niu set apart for u special duty.
If these puzzles nro not Interesting to

the readers ot the Coi.u.miii.n, especially to
the young, wo send no more. Let the

be Informed through the Col-

li.mm an.

Tho largest assortment of stamping s,

new, just received, all designs stump-
ed to mdcr. Paint stamping dune. Em-

broidery done to order at Mrs. .Maize's
store,

Wantd. A small load of split hickory
sticks about twenty luchri long, sultablu
for fireplace, Inquire ut this olllce before
delivering.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA. COUNTY, PA. 1

Cciitrallii.
A ccntte bar broke on one of tho wagons

n. Logan colliery nn when tho
cars were Hearing thu surface. The break
caused the ropo to become detached, leav-

ing tho wagons inn the whole distance of
tho slope uncontrolled. Eight loaded wag-

ons that were standing on tho bottom wero
entirely demolished in the collision. Thu
bottom-me- n had u narrow escape from
being killed by the debris.

Thomas Gallagher hurled n child on
Tuesday, idler an Illness of several mouths.
Interment took place nt Mt. Cnrmcl.

Hugh Hock, the old msn who was struck
on the head with -- mi ax a few weeks ago,
for not seceding to the demands for mon-

ey, ot ono of our young men, wns again
beaten on Wednesday night by unknown
parties, and Is lying In a precarious condi-
tion,

Moses Goldstein, engaged extensively lu
the clothing business In Shenandoah, hns
opened n branch storo In this borough.

Michael Hughes has returned to town,
alter spending several mouths lu Wilkes
Harre.

The heavy rain of Sunday evening was a
God-sen- d In this section, as the water sup-

ply was giving out. lti sldents on the out-

skirts of towu wero compelled to carry It
over two miles.

John Dixon left town on Saturday fornn
extended tour through Ireland ami Eng-
land, the former being his native land.

Thomas Gallagher, n miner ut Hazel
Dell, was caught by a fill of coal Inn
breast ou Thursday, nnd had uu arm nnd
several ribs broken.

Miss Lewis, of Mt. Ctmel, Is lilting up
a store loom on Locust Avenue, prepara-
tory to starting a dry goods store.

The plumbers employed In titling In the
steam apparatus In the Cnthollo church,
completed their work on Saturday. Thu
church was heated for thu first time
on Sundaj, and gavo general satisfaction.
It is now one ot the cosiest buildings In

the county.
P. W. Klefobor of Philadelphia, spent

purl ot the week nmoug his numerous
friends lu town.

A three.year.old child of M. O'Hala died
of membraneous croup ou Monday.

Over one huudicd peoplu of town took
in "The Mnscottc," produced by the Wil-

bur Opera Company ul the opening ot 's

Opera House, at Shenandoah, on
Tuesday evening. A special train left

here nt 0:45, returning after the closo of
the play. All were pleased with their
trip, and say it was well worth the price of
admission to have a view ot tho interior of

the building.

Hlauehe Lashelle, a fourteen .year-ol- d

daughter of Dr. It. M Lashelle, died on
Sunday evening last, of pneumonia, after
u very short illness. Miss Hlunche wua un

estimable young lady, loved ulike by old

ami young. Her death will cause a vacan-
cy among her largo circle of friends, which
will be difficult to Illl. The scholars of the
High School, which she attended, followed
the remains to their finnl resting place In
Odd Fellows' Cemetery on Wednesday at-t-

noon.

Jerxcytowiif
Mr. C. Krcamer has gonv to tho city to

la in n stock of winter goods. Look out
foi bargains when he returns.

Last week we hud u light snow fall ; it
soon disappeared, succeeded by beautiful
wtuthcr but muddy ronds.

Our boy3 took advantage of the little
sni w nnd caught a numbi r of rabbits which
are numerous this season, it Is report-
ed.

A tew days since Messrs. Horrick and
Lose passed through here on their way to
Rupert with a drove of over three hundred
tine looking turkeys.

Mr. II, II. Stout movcK to Limestone to.
day. Ills removal leaves the Sunday School
wMiout a Superintendent ; takes from the
church an active, working member, and
the Temperance cause l"es Its chief advo-
cate In tills section.

It Is said Mr. James Hartman moves
into the house vacated by Mr. Stout.

Mr. Lew Philips moved his household
furniture, &c., into his lather's new house
on Saturday, preparatory to coining hero
to live when tho building is completed.

Last Thursday morning it was learned
that n large bear had been prowling around
the neighborhood thu previous night. It
classed near the house of Mr. Silas Weill,
ver. This was no sooner heard in the
morning than u Number of our hunters
wllh a dozen hounds started In pursuit.
They learned that the bear had attacked u

dog about two miles north of here, uud had
been beaten off wllh a ill by Lew Crossly
Crossly nt the time having nothing with
which to kill the bear. The hunters struck
the trail somewhere on the hills and think-
ing tho beur had taken a certain direction
went that course to henl it ofl". Their cul
dilations weie not well made, they missed
the direction taken by biuin and theieforu
failed to capture him.

It was sometime before some of our
triends would allow themselves to

conclude that Cleveland's election was ce-
rtainwas beyond the point of the corrup-tlonlst- s'

power.
Where, oh, where, Is that little plno

polo! Silently, suddenly it disappeared
lasl Saturday. L. Y.

IlucUliorn.
Miss Muttiu Hartman of this place inter-

prets tho puzzle in tho Benton items of lust
Issue to bo the following nnmo t Hlooms-bur-

State Normal School. This is tho
coriect unswer. Ed.

Fred Hloch raised Ills new barn on Satur-da-y

last. This is tho second barn raising
Frtd has had this sum'ner, thu first one
having been destroyed by lire.

On the 22nd, Inst., Johny Hartman told
nt public sale a set of knives nnd forks for
ninety cents, that cost him fO.OO.

Tho heaviest rain that we have had this
summer and fall, fell heio on Sunday even-

ing. It was uccompanlcd by a few sharp
flashes of lightning nnd loud peals of thun-
der.

Miss Maggie DIelil of Bloomsburg, visit
ed the dsy schools of this place on Monday
last.

Miss Myers of Danville, spent u tow days
of the early part of the week with the
Foulks' young folks.

Frank Haum of Uloomsburg, passed
through towu Monday taking orders for a

benulifill Photograph Album, Christmas
Is coming, and I would not mind having ono
of the admirable kind for tliu holiday sea
sou.

To-da- (.Tuesday), Mlsi Grace and Mas
ter Milton Shoemaker sluiled for the Or
plums' School at Loydsvllle, Pa.

Ou tho third dny of tills week, Weldy
Dent moved from Danville to his new home
two miles north of Hiickhorn.

Chas. Wcrkhelscr and Lewis Glrton tohl
their flocks of turkeys to Mr. Petllt of
Llghtstrect ou tho 20th lust,

The schools will be closed on Thinks,
glrlug Day.

Our school. board has u meeting next Sat-

urday afternoon.
Amos F, Oh), formerly of this place, now

in Allegheny City, Is coining homo ou Fil-da- y

of next week, lie expects to spend
Chi Ul urns here.

The .Jollification.
A mo llllOWD IN TOWN,

On Monday night of last week a meeting
of democrats was held In Fiirman's Hall
for tho purpose ot making nirnngcmciits
for a proper celebration of tho National
Democratic Victory. A large number were
lu attendance, and David Lowenberg wns
elected Chairman, nnd O. M. Quick Secre
tary, Tho following committees wero ap-

pointed i Committee of arrangements, I).
Lowenberg, G. A Clark, C. W. Miller, M.
F. Eyerly, George Hasserl, Peter Jones, G.
M. Quick, Thos, Oorry, W. F. Undine, W.
llhodomoyer, G. M, Locknrd, Dr. Gardner,
A. V. llowcr, P. Hlllincycr, P. Lcnnnn and

. lost. O. M. Lockaid was made treas-
urer.

Committee ou distribution of posters, C.
II. Campbell, Jno. F. Caldwell, J. H. Phil- -

Ips, F. D. Dcntlcr, Win. Houscl, W. C.
Hichart, E. H. Furmaii, Less Alexander,
Oscar Alexander, Charles Ilassert, Dr. J.
H. Evans, Jno. K. Hlltcnbcnder, Peter
Gross, Win. II. Gilmoro nnd Charles Deck-c- r.

Committee on Finance, Geo. M. Lock
nrd, Peter Hillmoycr and M. F. Eyerly.

Committee on printing, D. Lowenberg,
Dr. 11. F. Gardner nud Geo. Hasscrt.

Committee on lampSjQco. A. Clark, Peter
Jones and A. V. Hower.

Committee, on banners, Win, llhodo-
moyer, Thomas Gorry, and Win. F. Ho
tline.

Committee on mottoes, C. W. Miller and
0. M. Quick.

THU MoK.NlSO l'AIlltm.

At 10:30 o'clock mounted marshals were
galloping back and forth In performance
of their duties, to get the parade In march-
ing order. It was after 11 o'clock before
the procession started from Fiftli street
whero It was formed. There was a long
string of wagons nnd horsemen, many of
them bearing banners with mottoes and
sharp hits. A boat containing n motley
crew, represented tho republican party
going up Salt Hlvcr. The Uloomsburg
Hand headed the Hue in Huckulcws' band
Wagon drawn by four horses. There were
many wagons each drawn by four'horscs,
and containing delegations from different
townships. Thu bad condition of the roads
prevented many delegations from coming
In ns they Intended. Hut for this the dem-

onstration would have been the largest ever
witnessed here.

The parade wns under the direction of
U. H. Ent, Chief Marshal, and the follow-

ing assistants :

Dr. H. F. Gaiduer, C. S. Furtnun, J. II.
Mercer, G. M. Quick, Hobt. Wclllver,
Charles Jones, Htury Jones, J. II. Mulze,
C. H. Campbell, Hobt. Hucklngham, J. K.
Locknrd, Clinton Sterling, Peter Hlppen-stie- l,

G. M. Lockard, Frank Ikelcr, Joe
Lowenberg, Frank Gardner, 0. E. Savage,
I). K. Collman, J. K. Hlltcnbcnder, I). F.
Weiss, I. K. Miller, C. W. --Miller, M. F.
Eyerly, Henry Ilassert, Warren Eyer.

The line of march was as follows : Fifth
to East, to Fourth, lo Market, to Third, to
East, to Main, and thence to the Fair
grounds. Owing to tho wet condition of
tliu Fair gi omuls, the procession did not
stop there, but came back to Market street
where it disbanded, and the announcement
was made that a meeting would be held In
tho Opera House M 2.30 o'clock.

THE SI'KECIIES.

At 2:30 o'clock thu Opera House was
packed full. It hud been announced that
General McClellun would bu present,
among others, nnd every effort was put
forth by the committee to secure his at- -

tendance, but he was unnblt to come. A
number of other piomlneut men were in
vited, but the only ones who responded
favorably were Judgo E. L. Dana and h

D. Coons Esq., of Wilkesbarre.
Col. Freeze, in calling the meeting to or-

der, said : "It gives me great pleasure to
call this meeting to order, nnd to be allow.
ed also to name to you n presiding olllccr
for your deliberations, I shall submit to
you tliu name of a gentleman who for more
than a quarter ot a century has labored in
the cause, and has freely given ids time
and his money to the success of tho party,
Its measures and its men. During this
period he has uniformly been chosen us
our delegate to the National Convention ;

and he has, lu each Presidential year, beeu
at the head of the County organization as
Chairman of tho County Committee. It is
eminently fitting, therefore, that now,
when success has crowned our efforts, ha
should preside at this meeting assembled
to celebrate our victory. I name to you,
fellow citzens, as tho Chairman, David
Lowenberg, of Illoomsburg." The nomi
nation wns ro.elved with tumultuous
cheers, nud during their continuance Mr.
Lowenberg assumed the chnir. By re.
quest, Col. Freeze then rend the list of
Vice Presidents nnd Secretaries, as fol
lows : Vice Presidents.

Cyrus B. Mcllenry,
Samuel Snyder,
II. Schwcppenhelser,
Peter Hippeustcel,
William Eyer,
C. C. Trench,
Hohr Mcllenry,
Henry Kelchncr,
John Kressler,
Thomas Schwcpptnholser.
J. J. Mcllenry,
Isaiah Hower,
John Mordan.

SEOIlETAHIKS.

Jacob II. Mulze,
Geo. E. Elwcll,
C. M. Vnndersllco.

The following gentlemen wero appointed
u committee to escort the speakers to tho
meeting i Charles G. Harkley, John M.
Smith, Hon. James Lake. Durlug the ab-

sence of tho committee the Hand played an
lueplrlng ulr, ami on tho return of tho
committee with Ueu Edmund L. Dana and
Jos. H. Coons Esq., they wero received
with great applause. Tho Chairman then
Introduced Mr. Coons, who said i That it
gavo him great pleasuro to meet tho

of old Columbia on this ausplc.
tons occasion. That slnco he had becomo
a voter, wo had ever been beaten, and
this was so new an experience to him ho
hardly knew how to behavo or what to say.
Tho speaker then discussed atsomu length,
and with great thoiightfulness, tho ques.
Hon of what Bhoiild bo tho course of tho
incoming administration the full mean.
Ing of our victory, thu requirements of tho
people nnd the political duty of tho hour j

and closed with u stirring congratulation
to the party on Its success, on Its opportu.
nlty foi administrative reform, and the
necessity that the reform should bo full
mil complete.

The address was received with great
demonstrations of satisfaction, After the
applause had subsided tho Chairman in.
trouduced tho next speaker, Geu, E. I,.
Dana. Ho wns received with great cor.
illullty, for among the iiudieucu wero some
persons who had known him In the wnr
with Mexico In 1840, as well ns some who
served iindor him in tho "11110 unpleasant-ness.- "

Ho began by complimenting thu
old guard of Colunaiu for lis long faithful.
ness In tho party that In the darkest
uours ot uie political Horizon the old guurd
always stood lu the breach nud rolled up
her majorities for tho cause of honest gov.
eminent though oltsu defeated, never
faltering when the Irumpet soundeil and
ihu column moved to the attack, As lu
tho deadly conflict ,,f the battle field, there

liTWMt irnr-grr-r-i- v

rmiiiiiifiirnr

was a fierce joy In tho coming onset, lu
the roar of artillery nnd tho shouting
of the captains, so In tho more peaceful
contests of the civil ntena, there was ex.
cltemcnt and pleasure nnd In this case,
heightened when the contest was over by
the splendid success on n well. fought field.
Against place, power, position, money and
a hundred thousand nfllco holders, their
uncles their cousins nnd their aunts, the
Democracy had succeeded nnd lo that
success the old guard of Colunfbln had
very largely contributed by Its unflinching
devotion and splendid voting. Gen. Dana
then revlowcd the political history nt the
Itepubllcan party nt so.no length, com-

pared It and Its policy with those of the
Democratic party, humorously alluded to
tho funeral orations which hnvo been pro-

nounced upon us by tho Republicans, and
adding that even In our supposed death
the Democracy wcro tc'rrible to the Repub-
licans, as many of them were afraid ot
dead people. He pointed out the corrupt-
ing Influences which had destroyed the
Republicans, and warned tho Democracy
ngalnst them. Expressed his confidence
In the firmness as well as the honesty of
President Cleveland, nnd assured tho audi-
ence that tho same vigor which had re-

deemed the city of Buffalo and the State of
Now York from plunderers, would rescue
the National government, nnd return It to
honesty and economy.

Tendering his thanks to the iiulcrrllled
Democracy of Columbia for giving him
this opportunity of addressing them on
this ocenston, lie trusted that four years
hereafter wo might be permitted to Join In
a second similar meeting, having fulfilled
our pledges to the people, and restored the
country to peace, quiet and prosperity.

TDK TOIICIILKIIIT l'AUADK.

The crowning event of the day was the
ovcnlng procession. Soon after six o'clock
Miiln street became thronged with torch
bearers, and before seven the procession
was formed on Market street. There were
aver one thousand torches lu line. Owing
to the muddy condition of Iho roads those
on foot took tho sidewalk. The Ulooms-
burg Band rode in Bucknlcws' bund wag-

on, followed by about 300 horsemen, and
numerous wagons. A delegation from
Berwick brought a band from that place,
and one of the most striking features of
the parade was a small steamboat which
came from Berwick, on the canal. It was
pluccd on wheels, nnd kept up a constant
tooting of Its whistle, while red lire burn-e- d

upon Its stern ns It was hauled through
the streets. The town was literally paint-e- d

red, us the glare from tho burning col-

ored tires cast their bright rays in every di-

rection. Main street represented a huge
conflagration us these lights shone from
Dr. Housu's olllce, the Exchange hotel,
J. F. Caldwell's, D. Lowenbcrg's,

Locknrd's, Dr. Gardner's, nnd
other points.

All along the lino tho residences of Dem-ocra-

were brilliantly, uud many of them
elaborately Illuminated. It would bo Im-

possible so particularize, us an attempt to
name those who showed their appreciation
of Uie occasion would Include nearly every
Democratic property owner in town.
Chinese lanterns, flags, colored windows,
and red fires appeared at every turn, nnd
wcro greeted by the enthusiastic paradcrs
with shouts of applause, and long contin-
ued hurrahs.

Thu line of mnrcii was as follows : Up
Main to Norinul School, countermarch to
East, thencu to Sixth, countermarch to
Fifth, thence to Market, thence to Third,
thence to West, thence to --Main, thence to
Leonard, thence to Third and Railroad
streets, thence to Main, thence to Market,
thence to Third, thence to Centre, thence
to Fifth, thencu to Cutharlnc, thence to
Fourth, thence to iron, thencu to Frst,
thence to .Market, thence to Main.

For two hours tho parade and enthusi-
asm were kept up, nnd when at last it was
over, the unanimous verdict of tho Democ-
racy wns that It was tho grandest display
of the kind ever witnessed in Hloomsbuig.

Representative Democrats from all parts
of the county wcro preseut and helped to
swell the crowd.

A word to Hie wise. Tho most complete
uud vurled stock ot Fall and Winter goods
can now be seen at the popular store of
David Lowenberg.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I. W. Hartman & Son's have the cheap
est muslins lu the town. Best at 7 cents
per yard by the Bolt.

.More Hosiery, Legglns and Mittens this
wcck at ijutz cc sioau's.

C. C. Marr wants geeso Feathers.

500 pairs of men's, ladies', misses', and
children's Stockings at I. W. Hartman &
ooirs.

Ladles' Coats at cost, at Lutz & Sloan's.

Corn, Chickens.Turkeys and Lard, want- -
cu ai u. u .iiurr u.

Driving Glove". Dress Gloves. House
Gloves, Mublo Gloves, Street Gloves. Parly
uioves, ui i. y. nariman x on's.

You can save money by going to Lutz &
oioan s lor manucis.

C. 0. Ma rr puys 25c. for Eggs.

Look not so much at price In buying
oods at I. W. Hurtman & Son's, hut ut

mo quaiuy ii pays oeuer in tue enu.

The price of cashmeres and other dress
goous reduced, nt Lutz & Sloan's.

Go to 0. C. Murr's for Winter Boots.

Dou'l think about buying your Christ-ma- s
presents until I. W. llurtman & Son

nave opened theirs.

Moro underwear just rscolved at Lutz &
Moan's. Very cheap.

Comfortables at 0. C. Murr's very cheap,

A Shawl, a Cont or a new Dross from I
W. Hartmau ii Bon's will please your wife
ur uauguier.

Tho prlco of all Shawls reduced, at Lutz
oiuau s.

Wool Blankets very cheap at C. C. Marr's

New goods at J. H. Skcer's.

LUMBER. Fhinine mill In lumber vnr.l.
I havu ull kinds of worked lumber white
pine, yellow plno and hemlock flooring i
white plno and hemlock German siding,
surface boards, surfuco sldlnu. wainscot'
Ing, moulding. All kinds of lumber in
rough, nt wgiitstreet, by

aug 22-3- Silas Yoi'.nq.

Enlarging the Tables and Shelves in the
Grocory deaartuiont for Christmas goods at
I. W. Hurtman & Sou's.

EGGS, Illgocst market price paid, In
cash, lor eggs, at J. F. Caldwell's.

Go to C. 0, Murr's for cheap uud nood

I. W. Hartman & Son's Book Depart
n.i.nt mill . ... ., ,
...w.v iu uu uu nuruciiTU mis scasou.

Ranges, cook und parlor stoves and all
muua oi muvu repairs in oiiarpiess' Found

UCl U1.4W

Toll it all over that I. W. lUrtm.n .f--

Soti will hnvo tho greatest aMortment of
unnsimas gooiu in tiio county.

II., . .,,..... I.
IIAUAMUIAVki

A lusting und fragrant perfume. Price 25
and 60 cents, Sold by Moyer Bros.

SltlLOIl'ri VITALIZE!!

is what you need for Constipation, loss of
Appetite. Dizziness and all symptoms ot
Dyspepsia. Price 10 nnd 75 cents per bot-
tle, For sale by Moycr Bros,

TUG 1IEV. (IKOKOE II. TIIAVKn,
of Bourbon, Ind,, snys i "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shlloh's Consumption
Cure." Hold by Moyer Bros.

A NASAt. 1NJEUT0II
Free with each bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price CO cents. Hold by Moynr
uros.

For lamo back, stdo or chest uso Klillnh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cchts. For solo
by Moyer Bros,

1IIIIKF MENTION,

"I hnvo used Burdock Blood Bitters with
great benefit for Indigestion and constips-lio- n

of the bowels," C. L. Easton, Hamil-
ton, Out,

WHAT WE WANT.

Glvo Homeopath his nel'ets. Allonalh
his pills t but for rheumatism, for nehes,
for pains nnd sprains, Thomas' Ecleetric
Oil Is Incitnbly superior to either. It has
benefited ns many people as It has had pur-
chasers. All druggists sell It.

"iiouail on comma."
Ask for "Hough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, throat, hoarseness.... sore, Troches,tl l nloc. i.iquio, iic.

"notion ON ISAT8."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, files, nnts.
bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

MEAHT i'AINS.
Palpitation, dropsical, dizziness, indlges-- ,

Hon, headache, sleeplessness cured by
wens' Jicniiu iicncwcr."

I

"notion on conNs."
Ask for Wells' "llouch on Corns. 16c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard orsoft corns,
wnrts, uuntons.

"KOl'Ull ON I'AIN" rOltOUSED l'LASTKI! j

Bttencthcnlnc. Improved, tho best for
backache, pains lu chest or side rheiimu-lis-

neuralgia,

thin rr.oi'LK.
'Wells' Health Renewer" restores health

und vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ner
vousness, deuiiliy.

wnooriNO cofim.
and the many throat nffectlons of children,
promptly, pleasantly uud safely relieved by
'itougu or. uougns" troches, loc. j uulsam,

yoc.

.MOTIIEHS.

If you arc falling, broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wens' Health Renewer."
$1: Druggists.

LITE I'liKSKllVEIt.

If you are loslnir vour erin on life, trv
'Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct to

weak spots.

"llOl'On ON TOOTHACHE."
Inslnnt relict for ncuralcla. toothache.

tact ache. Ask for "Rouch ou Toothache."
15 and 25 cents.

I'ltKTTT WOMEN.

Ladles who would retnin freshness nnd
vivacity. Don't fnll to try "Wells' Heulth
Renewer."

OATAnllllAI. TIIUOAT AKFEOT10NS,

Hacking, Irritating coughs, colds, sore
throat, cured by "Rough on Coughs."
1 roches, IOC. Lnquid yoe.

"noroii ON ITCH."
"Rouah on Itch" cures humors, erup

tions, rlmr-won- tetter, salt rheum, frost
ed feet, chillblains.

THE IIOl'E OF TUK NATION.
Children slow lu development, punv.

scrawney, and dellcLte, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

WIPE AWAKE

three or four hours every niclit couchlnc.
Get immediate relief nnd sound rest by
using Wells' "Rough on Coughs." Troches,
lo. ; linisam, .'Oc.

"nouoii o.i ror.ocsEi) i'lasteh j

StrciiRlhcninc;, improved, the best for
backache, pains in eliest or side, rheuma
tism, neuralgia.

hmk I hmk

all and

WILL TOC SUPFKII
with Dyspepsia nnd Liver Complaint 1

Milloli's Vltnllzcr Is guaranteed lo cure
you. For sale by Moycr Bros.

OATAmtlt ctinsn,
hcnllh nnd sweet breath secured by Shl-

loh's Catarrh itemed, l'rlco BO cimiis.
Nasal Injector free. For sale by M yer
Bros.

cnoui', witooriso cooait
nnd Bronchitis Immediately rcllevd by
Shlloh's Cure. For sale by Moycr Bn.s

HU BLtl'l'KIIV OLASH KTR.
"The Squire," says tho author of "Too

Hooslcr Schoolmaster," wore ono glnss eye
and a wig. Tho glnss cyo was constantly
slipping out of fecus, nnd tho wig turning
around sldewlso on his heed whenever ho
addressed the people of tho Flat Creek
District." Sad spectacle. Parker's Hair
Balsam preserves and promotes tha groth
of the natural hair. It also restores the
natural color to hair which has faded or
becomo grny. Clean, elegant, beneficial,
highly perfumed.

Hept Ot

Mil. OOfllll ON SILK HATS.
"It would be no violation of the

sntd John B. Gough, "if a
mnn were to fall down nnd worship the
silk lint, for It Is not made In tho likeness
of anything In heaven, or on earth, or in
tho waters which nro under the earth."
Besides It heats the head and causes the
hnlr to full off. Parker's Hair Balsam will
stop that nnd restore tho original color to
gray or faded hair. Not oily, not n dye,
beneficial, dellclously perfumed. A per-fe-et

hair dressing. 60c. All druggists.
Sep 10--

When baby wns sick, wo gave her CA8-'IORI-

When she wns a child, she cried for
CASTORIA,

When she became Miss, she clung to
CASTORIA,

When she had Children, she gavo then
CASTORIA.

IIA1II) TO 1IEL1EVB.
it is hsrd to bflleve that n man was cur-

ed of a Kidney disease nfter his body was
swollen ns big ns a barrel nnd he had been
given up ns incurable nnd lay nt death's
door. Yet such a euro was accomplished
by Kidney-Wo- rt In tho person of M. M.
uevereuu.v oi lonia, .men., wuo says :

"After thirteen of the best doctors In Do-tro- ll

iiad given mo up, I wns cured by Kidney-

-Wort. 1 want every one to know what
a boon it is.

WHT WILL TOU
Cough when Shlloh's Cure will glvo you
immediate relief. Prlco 10 cents, 60 cents
nnd Si. Sold by Moyer Bros.

HIIILOIl'S OATAltnil liUMEUT,
A positive cure for cntnrrh, diphtheria and
cniiuer mouth. Sold by Moyer Bros.

AttE TOU MADE
Miserable by Indigestion, constipation, diz-

ziness, loss of nppetlte, yellow skill ? Shi-lob- 's

Vltnllzcr is a positive cure. Sold by
Moyer Bros.

nud Qua lty. In tho Dlf.mond
Dyes moro coloring is given than In nny
known dyes, and they glvo faster and moro
brilliant colors. 10c. at all druggists.
Wells, Richardson Si Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample Card, 32 colors, and book of direc-
tions for 2c. stamp.

SlIILOll'S CUKE WILL
Immediately relievo croup, whoop'.ig
cough and bronchitis. Sold by Moer
Bros.

l'Olt PYBl'ErSIA
And liver complaint, you hnvo a pr'nul
guarantee on every bottle of Shlloh's ' i d.
lzer. Sold by Moyer Bros.

THAT HACKING COCOH
can bo so quickly cured by Shlloh's Cur.
Wo guarantee it. For sale by Moyer
Bros.

TKOTH cnUSIIEI) TO KAIiTII
Is bound to rise. Crowd down and smoth-
er the truth ns you may concerning Thorn-a- s'

Ecleetric Oil yet the facts will rise up
that It is ouc of the best remedies for aches,
sprains, and pains that has ever yet beca
Invented.

shiloii's cocou
nnd Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. For
sale by Moycr Bros.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,

made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shlloh's Cure is the remedy for you. For
sale by Moyer Bros.

I ! Look ! 1 1

YIEIS

OS'OF THE'D
OIPIE3IE-A- - HOUSE

BWmWM 0 '3? 3$ 23
Is how ottering his largo Stock of

Heating Stoves and Ranges AT COST.
Please call and examine Stock

Before Buying Elsewhere.
$52? The largest stock on one iloor in the Cmnty.

REMARKS OF OUR DRMMER.

Hero wo are. Last week we told you wo believed in Printerd
Ink, nnd so we do. Don't scold Ikk-iuis- you see that wor'
"Drummer" at tho top. Wo havo been having election since we
last talked to you, and tho battlo is over. AYe have been busy
putting our stock in good order and filling our shelves with new
and seasonable goods at Rocfc Bottom Prices. "VYo told you
last week about lots of goods wo keep. Well, some of them arc
still here, nnd many of them aro gone, but we are every day add-
ing now goods and styles. Wo have gotten in J'ew Russian
Circulars, Newmarkets, Misses and Childrens
Coats, and JiavetiocJis, and still havo another lot on the
way. New Dress Goods, and our Shawls, don't forget to sec
them. AYo sell for cash and ono price only ami that tho lowest.
Don't forget it, if you do you will regret it. Our departments are

lull. Call investigate

:o:- -

and compare prices. Too niftnv
Come and

:o:- -

goods and good bargains for you, for us to enumerate,
see our two large rooms full of goods.

H, J, CLARK & SON
Cor. Main & Center Sts., RlooniBbnrg, Pa,


